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Offense·----=H=-=o...:..m--=i=-c=-i=-· d.c:...::.e ________ serial No.=5-=4,_-_,,,l=-=9:......:4,,__ _ _ 
Complainant 
Address----
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
July 9, 1954 - Mr. Elm.er Hessert of 22820 Mastick Rd. North 01...msted, 
Ed. 1-383? came into station to report that one Esau P. Sarrameda, 
.. : 29 years old, 5 '2", 140 # with reddish brovm hair, hair dyed, bottom 
-.-;-. ---:-M-ae-k,-bro'Vm eyes and dark complexion, whom he had had in his employ 
·· ··. had acted strangely on tlle morning of July 6th and then left without 
------"nR4'>'ot±e-e. , · , · 
. ,.. ' . ~ 
Mr. Ilessert reorted'that Willoughby Police had called him to tell 
him that they had picked up this man for B&.E and were holding him. 
. .. , Went to Mr. Hessert' s home where he is self employed and !Dp.erating 
-··...:..·'_;'.'--Aa----9g~cnhousc·. Searched p:femises for clothing 01· o t;J1e1· pe1· Line11 t i terns '.;~ ·and came up. with some soiled clothing left behind by Esau Sarrameda. 
---'-"----'T~hR-1+· HS~o-1-lothing looked- bloody and---wfrg- turned over to the Coroner. No 
~ report as yet. · · 
Went to Wliiloughby P.D. where Esau was questioned. He denied any 
knowledge of episode. He is to be held ·in custody by Willoue;hby for 
trial'.on B.& E. · 
• 
This man.has a previous record: Elyria, Ohio B.~E. and Auto Theft • 
Ohio Pen. 1-15 years D&E 
· · 1-20 · ye'ars Auto 
Served 3 yearB w paroled May 10," 
1954. 
Served time in Puerto Rico.for 
1st and 2nd degree burglary. 
This man when picked up in Willoughby had in his possession pills of 
,a j fferent types. 
A vraitj ng word from Coroner. 
' ' 
·--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:---~--~~~~~~~-'-~~~~ 
This .offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
;t(lllla>.., 
. red by arrest 
_;xceptionally cleared 
. ., 
In~ctive (not cleared) 
·: ·~.~~.... ' . ., 
FORM 3··; CW 1N tl•BO 
f> '.it 
D JHHubach, So0 t •. D t ?/9/54 Signed _______ _;;____:=:...._:__ _____ . a e•-:_J.__;:_t._;;_;;:__ _ _ 
D Jnveatlgalinq OHicer • 
D , . Signed-------------------Date•--------
~ D, .. 
ch101 or Commanding Ollicer 
. ' "' . . '. ,, ' , 
This f~rm is used by officer as~igned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
